DUX Dental presents ZONEfreethe world's first translucent, noneugenol zinc oxide provisional cement.
A new generation of temporary cement, ZONEfree rapidly sets in the oral cavity in only two minutes, providing excellent, longlasting retention. Delivery through the convenient ergonomically designed and fast loading Automix Syringe is direct and simple.
Ideal for aesthetic dentistry, its non-eugenol makeup makes it easy to remove and leaves no rubbery residue. When applied thinly and affixed to the prepared tooth the prismatic nanofillers provide a chameleon effect, adapting to the colour of adjacent surfaces for superb aesthetic results. ZONEfree appears white when applied and then becomes translucent for the finest aesthetic finish.
The team at DUX Dental pride themselves in providing the highest quality dental sundries and supplies; contact them today to find out more about the products on offer.
For more information phone 00800 24146121 or visit www.dux-dental.com.
If the mere thought of selling your dental practice gives you a headache, consult the experts at Christie+Co. The team can provide all the knowledge and experience you need. From valuation to sorting out finances and insurance, the process of selling your practice can seem like an intimidating and frightening prospect. Christie+Co offers a bespoke dental brokerage service that suits all needs and takes the stress out of practice sales, and more importantly has experience across all sizes of practice, from small independents to large corporates.
Regulated by the Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors (RICS), Christie+Co prides itself on its pro-
TAKING THE HEADACHE OUT OF YOUR PRACTICE SALE
fessional approach, so you can be confident of receiving the highest quality standards of service.
Dental practice sale values have been steadily rising and the market is very buoyant. Contact the team at Christie+Co today to see how their unrivalled commercial experience and proven track record of advising professional practices can help you.
Call Christie+Co today on 02072270700.
http://www.christie.com/en
With their inquisitive tongues and short attention spans, treating children can be taxing. A selfetching and adhesive flowable composite that eliminates both the etching and bonding steps and the associated time expenditure is a real advantage. DMG's new Constic self-etching and adhesive flowable composite solves this problem and saves valuable time too. Post-operative sensitivity is also markedly reduced. Constic is faster, easier, more gentle and reliable.
This new 3-in-1 flowable composite combines etching gel, bonding agent and flowable composite in one single product. Consequently it eliminates both the etching and bonding steps and the associated time expenditure. Possible sources of error are also mini-
SELF-ETCHING, ADHESIVE FLOWABLE COMPOSITE
mised -advantages not offered by conventional flowable composites.
As well as treating routine cavities in children, Constic can be used for fissure sealing, MID restorations including small Class I restorations and base linings in adults, repairing existing restorations and blocking out undercuts, all of which can be quickly carried out with Constic, which is simple to apply and then light-cured.
Available in six shades, Constic is radiopaque with a tooth-like fluorescence. www.dmg-dental.com
The Hygea 2, from specialist British manufacturer Ultrawave, is one of the most advanced HTM 01-05 compliant ultrasonic cleaning baths available to dentists.
Specifically developed to meet HTM guidelines for instrument decontamination, the Hygea 2 cleans up to 45 instruments in one rapid ten-minute cycle. Featuring a unique three-tier racking system for efficient cleaning, the machine is part of Ultrawave's family of products used to clean surgical instruments in the healthcare sector.
Being HTM 01-05 compliant means that the Hygea 2 meets the gold standard for dental instrument decontamination; the ultrasonic cleaner is vital as the first stage in the process prior to disinfection and sterilisation.
Unlike standard ultrasonic baths, the Hygea 2 incorporates technology ensuring a repeatable and traceable process.
Cycle traceability and validation is provided either in hard copy via an integral printer or electronically through a combination of the in-built memory card port and Ultrawave's Data logger software.
Independent testing has shown that the Hygea 2 cleans even the most heavily contaminated instruments in just ten minutes. An electro-magnetic locking lid means that instruments cannot be removed from the bath without aborting the cycle.
Visit www.ultrawave.co.uk.
